[Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia type II with thrombosis in an intensive care patient: therapy management using the direct thrombin inhibitor argatroban].
Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) type II is a life-threatening complication of heparin therapy. The present case report describes the therapeutic management of HIT type II with thrombosis using the direct thrombin inhibitor argatroban in an intensive care patient after successful surgery of a ruptured infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm. Despite high dosing and long-term application of argatroban, anticoagulation remained uncritical and was well controllable by monitoring the activated partial thromboplastin time. In consideration of the pharmacological characteristics, therapy suspension due to invasive interventions and switching to an oral vitamin K antagonist by defined algorithm resulted in an effective management.